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A Pltfkccr. BIO HBAB’I OAPI1TM. CO-OFEKATIVE BOSWKMFINa. A 9TBAKUK 8TOBY.
___  thbib MVH AND ! DEATH .. . «...

Aulnmir<likcE«are>lBn.8mu. »l u liptriaai a E.arge I The Hwpcr.tlUMi Cenaeele. with Pheiw I EPFeiïT. I - *tlas" [ME BTâflE DHiviE’l BDHiEri
i.cu.Dd mr. D.iro, Scale I. Fr-ace. mb. Whe» il i, oonBidered that in nine A e.« .ha. I. ~-~

lemilTnfV,UH^,,»0Jnhne.nJlenfBTi°n,..‘he| Fot 25 years there has been in ixletetide The «npetitition oonneoled with photo- ”°D“e" *? °b,« “lone the Ion by the “• Medical I He ■■.!.!« ihe Oaliae» cwebn,, end
LOo »“nt° gi?he«nogetoer Thnn-’ Î very. «Périment m oomperative graphe le well known, Bay. a wriletto the doltoi theSêoe^fe^ “ ‘W° “iUioD a The daatb °‘ tiMa Georgia Culler, the T We4‘ “**»—•«’. D..|kUr
day al hia r6aide °oa to mlâb»te ihê ^neekeeplog, on a large foale. The looa- Atlanta Conztitution. When Aral the old ,or,“ ««nest effort 3/“* old child ot Dr. George R. Cutter 11 is not a coachman thla time hn.
annlvereary ol the esoana of Mra o.iwln I ,ion‘“ ,n Guies, France, about 100 milea l‘‘ ambrotypee ” were gotteflfcnt the super- fn!i 0“”îi*5Bf°“.,s d“d » remedy, °f Bedford avenue and Taylor etreet I »*»ge driver. Hie name ia William’ 1

»W S* P,,i’> *nl} eTery sliMou. were wont to watch them with iua P=r,°di“l calami- Brooklyn, at the reBidencecfhl, gr"nd He ie 21 yem old® add T. nmJ"
itJiiik “j .!,.!! 67 I B001“* tendencice aho goes abroad turna intploion, the myelery of the thine adding ?„„mUBLbe ™n.M|ied. With this object I (*ther, Ur. John D. Prince in w.C I licea variée the mnnntn,™ m “•““c-Me. were tetonrZn?» bî bL bZ ï“* °‘ ^ W8y *° ioBPto1 «««Hated to .hi, privaient eupentition. mL,w"2 L™‘h« ÜEi^, States Signal Office *>»» g*» rice, the N.W Yo* Ærfd «lama IÎ low “«““iMi ?n îto”*"8

after th^FrM Lake maenni and ton £,ome' **lh ‘?a co operative housekeeping, the yarn, of picture, fading after the cub- ^e“ r“^r »BPfoi»i «‘udy of"the facte ‘«“noli speculation on the parl of eminent » Mias Clara Malin. She J a? «S T
they remaned ta hi?!XÎ?S ’for to™ N° °1® baa bron8h‘ bMk •“ unfavorable J jeet was dead, and 1 know of one widow of Hto to-hî-h'il0 *ïîf* ,0/nad°88 of April Pbyaioianr, and the real oau'e cf death “other ia the widow of a miUionai»

“w '»”■ ~ — - 5SY.iis.rj-£-i2= sr a-ir-srrSsg
hr fiffi-ÇfcS FF SrSF ^4» tas* £EïZ vsr™^T«“ - sKaarria3»“?Dr <5.mfn,É H Knnn^rf. mil»."™ irpj; *’ b“T8 1:66,1 ereoiel1 lor ‘b8»' accommodation, real ple'.ure, gradually developing until the - long and in he oourae it killed aiity. l 01 the little one's tan-. cff !' where hie manlv hariaîn. F-.h 5”
rf ihn ETW William Barber, which are united with each other, and in first face was lost in the outlines of the el0eJ?6?P1« Md deatroved over $200000 known in New C*nMUnto^i volume of thftoofr ^.n.T 8'îî"‘? tbe
andCaDt°Dmôn cf to«7!h*pi»nto«,Tn-ttn' ,îh,ah. tb? ,4aillleB Ve *rocP?d- Bor apiritual ueurprr. All theae things are ;or,h ol P'operty. At the same time there ciroiea, and has had muchPto doh wfth strings of the vUtoge beHes^rihrati,* b*îrl"
dSn The lïsi named'«MS’ had lbe ,‘T1* "la‘,0“ is ™oa‘ "«s'"11» »«“ known, but the most conspicaous and B,orm « Benton, Mills oounty, the betterment of toe rondition of State «*»» they Md trysta anvwhl™ ™d .fF
a°°;a. ..g*-1.!8”*? .b?d I guarded In this unitary houer, and each remarkable coincidence in regard to a pic I 7hiob Pr°eeeded in the same general P'*800 inmates. About six weeks aeo Dr where. The gossms talk Jd^t?«V.7y"

Delaney, who seemed to possess an unusual peIfeot ventilation taeeouredthroûehai? !nén« Pn *“ Pbo'-ograph the remarkable F“® w“ * Progression from aDd*,»dt0 be aided upstairs. Dr. Culte.-, dr»»® b»«k to the humble Underhill homf
amount of nerve and aelf-possessioD. Bf. C mût. *«■ '«“■ On the grounds he eraoted a e„,’ tbB -m0b* eastern tornadoes Pr-Bstham aod several other specialists who I When young Mrs. Underhill’s vonccrJohn O. Freund, the well-known jour Gowanlock’s health has been more or less water beat gventiletiou toafn.m' ird ^Ti’1 m' flo”ei1 *1, wieh 6 °"P®» covered t6Bt.rn 8Th«'im flv? bonrB. ‘Ve1 lhan the £îd b,een oalled,i:i saw that saere was no I 8,9ter «»d the note in which the brfde

naliet-aotor, will star this fall, supported delicate ever since her return from Ihs sew'eraee each «a-em belt» £!S..t|d * “aa?.nl? emblems, and lobe sure of «llblto *to n?P .'0“®? 01 ‘Ë,® deduotioDS kf.P® ' *be old gentleman, and deter-1 announced her marriage she fainted on the
by a strong company, in the following Northwest, and no doubt it will be a long itseli with i-a nirtiml?, s' I °?"eoUf M“'°g it ho first took a picture Service officials lies in mi.ced that he was a victim of blood- *P°'- So did young* Mrs. Underhill's
repertoire : " Huguenot Captain," " Car- time before she fully recovers —fit Cathar-1 iiil.Sni, If™ “IT «ssigoed to I of the court house, forwarded it to Atlanta, Î? *a0* lba* ‘key are inolined to build P°‘“°mng. He dien shortly afterward I «ionished mother. The reconciliation h. £
touche,” “Buy Bias," " Jocrisse obe Jug- f Veurnaf. V «. Wetter- lltor duty .At proper distanees, and sur- and had a friend to develop it and tele- Bomewhae different from those When he entered the house bis two"“tle n°t taken plaoa yei, but tto vonnv «nr ta
gler,” " Grimaldi " and « Valjean." Mr. __________ rounfiag the main buildings, are the graph the result. The friend did so, and wtioli ,have generally been accepted with grandchildren, Essie, rsed 4 yea"? and and gostipi are happy? * 8 00U£le
Freund's success on the singe since he I thotohbapdiu bits. I PJa?lTe *aundty “nd workshops, ohapel I despatched him that it was all right. I regard to tornadoes. Prof. Ferrel, the prin. G80rg*e, aged I year and 11 months ran I ------------^
made his debut at the opening of Me- I ----- I Thof?™»:.. , ... . j Well satUflad with his arrangements, he opal a°lbo,ity on these violent outbursts, 10 mect bi“> and he took the former in his I Why EEe Wryi.
Vicket’s Theatre last July has bsen I A Novel Thing in uead-Qear That Works L. PbB‘“““‘ee in this homeloan cook in I had the bishop, his wife and the forty-eight îay! tbat wbe,e on aosounl of greater ar,m> and kissed her. It is not known I Among the crowd present at th.
marked, and his endorsement by the press with « 8.rta,. ttov JSZL °,b0°1S!' i“d “ dB““d.nts, besides numerous friends, beat'„ " a amount of aqueou? ”be‘her or not he kissed Geo^ie. but U Ia“« b>‘»e of Qetaytotog the oktor ««emphatic. The last new thing in hate, says the St. L?ni?L sloms thLe ^ b°a.le" t!e™bLCdvi:1 “ gioaP'and lbo Photographer !ap0„rJ atm0Eph“e a‘ any plaos be- « thought that ho did not. On the day |“g was a boy about 16 ylars of toe He’

Jefferson is one of the wealthiest aotors Jaiw. Go««r,beats all that has gone before I mXrUl?,???d tlf! ?"ogulhe obtained three fine large negatives of the S lha5 ‘£a aurrounding Allowing Essie was taken with the diph-1 b?d been gluing around him fof about
in America. He is not making so much it, and ie scarcely likely to be equalled by tot .?s df„o?L‘b y jb,By oked wonderful assembly. The work was well it™ Sds an.d 11,8 surrounding *be'ia'a“d horn tbat time up to the pre- S,I,een minutes when he began to wYev
money now as he eaad to do, for the simple anything that can follow after it. 7 „°di b.nsdtAfb.yhJ.paB? *?r BT“7 doD8'and *he "hst congratulated himself t“! bloW8 in below to 5?n‘baa *mg«ed between life and death. I Th8 fao* was noticed, and directly amtk.'
reason that he does not give himself the I Herr Lnders, of Gcrlilz, has patented a I * their meals in their I on the success of hie venture. He brought I 9nPpl? *5® PlaM. while a counter current is I Faar,al of results should the disease be I man eaid : 7 8 “
trouble. He only works on the stage about “photographie hat." The novel head-drese £^6 nihto n' 'hay.01°be e8tved ihenegativa to bis studio ia Maoon. pf°J“”d al jVe- Aa the lower strata of communicated to Georgia, the parents I " Ah 1 poor lad I This painting revives
sixteen weeks in the year, and this affords contains in its upper parts a small photc- " =, 1 d ? .. watel “ n N.°w «ernes the strange coincidence. ?bore, fe3nHa'ly contains a certain obtaln8d *b8 sertioes of a trained nurse, epU'ode of grief in hit life. Mv bov
him all that he needs for his yearly main- graphie apparatus and a number of pre- £mTf?#h0.B*?,fy/îî?6Tea '* ilB r00ma Brot. Lyon waited to perfect his arrange- .tity ,0} "l?80™3 vapor, which ie con- and 88“t »ho little one to its mother's I ”by do yon weep ?" 7 y'
tenanoe without at all impairing his oapi- I pared plates. ^ ?°.UBB’, ?V *£8 ,8B“- I mente for copyrighting the great pioture, dBSB!d af*8' r‘8ic8 to a certain height gar”tB b°me in Flatbush. This was on " Oa—oa—cause, sir I" was the broken
tal. Mr. Jefferson's fortune is variously In the front of the hat there i. . .m»n 7 ', ° ‘P*0 w1lll,ob *be Lw*t8r and meanwhile the negatives, seourcly a?d ,or“3 .c,0“dB and r8in. the caloric Sunday two weeka ago. The little fellow '«P1^ as his tears feU faster,
estimated at from $400,000 to $600,000. circular opening, behind which the lenses “®“ “«““J welta is forced to a steam- boxed, reposed on a shelf in his dark room. Jiïî“ °ul ,in the condensation produces a was as hvely as a cricket from that time “ Dees the light of this battle

Minnie Palmer has still $5,000 on offer are fixed. By means of a string on the ou” 1W wash-tubs are set in The box was perhaps a third wider than g,8ater «rofaotion and doubtless “p *° Tuesday of last week. A small sore y°u ?"
in the English papers for the beet and most side of the hat its wearer, whenever he Î the water is expelled the shelf on whitii it arrested. For many addB very mnoh to the disturb- N1? £> work its way throngh the shin on "Y—yes I”
novel means of advertising. A masher finds himself en j lying a pleasant view or !/££? centrifugal force, whioh months ta rested there in perfoot safety. S?™0* «îui'tonnm, and to the motive lhe r,ghl 8ld8 of the nook. At first it was “ Did your father lay down his life ox
recently suggested to the vivacious young I attended by an agreeable person, can jïlîîîiïïi“J JJl!"? ?* wnngmg does. Suddenly the annocnosment that the grand S?””. Bl?rme. The United Btatea I “«aroely visible, tal it grew rapidly and I this Held?''
actress that she should print her advertise- instantaneously photograph the landsoape I fo™ÎÏL,ïïïïSSfîwi*Jï bo- and 00 d wa,er old man was ill and dying oast a shadow of 8 *?,? °®08 takes objection to this theory caused the little fellow much uneasiness. I " No-"ments on toothpicks, for then, he declared, the lady or gentleman unconsciously wittm" I b bata 1 8,£ d 8wlmming aooommo- sorrow all over the South. Two young lb? ground that it demands a more A Bme 1 Pkiter was placed over it in order I “ Loss a brother there ?" 
her name was sure to be in everybody’s I range of his instrument. 7 I d»tjm>s, and as they have movable wooden I ooilegs girls visited the studio, and the I oomP*e*8 mixing of warm and cool air than I t0 Prevent his scratching it. It finally be-1 “No.”
mouth. This excellent idea is supposed to The hat will probably be in demand by £f l^Sia‘£?ynhnkI,«n6dja*ndlL0 -?lghl1 Mti8«.‘old them of what a good snap he had ®IBF *aJtB" Pla88 m nature-that there is no 0MD8 ■» P»*uful that he tore the plaster “But you lost a relation of some sort 7 ’
be the only one the masher ever had, if, two sorts of persons—by lovers and detect I ??’!,.-/ ?j?iLd .hA 1 -‘?! bm*cmga oa b,a photograph which he had just h™«££dl ?a°prUBh °JLair due to » possible ?*ay and made a slight incision in it with I Not—not that I know of."
indeed, he did not borrow it. tives. The former, Jiy merely pulling a £lî,n!ii!fl0 to^niJh? Jït.h gbt and are arr*ngod to publish. He brought out the £.„*“* °* 41,8 Bun' While the earth's sur- bl? ns’*a- As he grew visibly worse I "Then it must be these bloody
»^.a*t,.baBBlg?B^a «““root with H. E. string, oan set the image of his beloved not JÎÎEÎl dfl«y * ”?| ? De8all?es and showed them to the young î, °a.“ay be°Te.vory bo‘. >et this intense m‘EU« by minute Dr. Homer L. Barrett, whioh overoome you, poor child.”
Abbey to open id New York November 15ih only in hie heart but in bis hat. I n , , m*ia*al“8.d I lad,8B' and tb8n carried them back to the ,eat8bd" more than a few feet who is a near neighbor of Mr. Prince, I N—no, eir. I come in here on the
a series ot operatic concerts in costume. She ----------------- ---------- »mong the members. Careful provision is dark room and plaoed them on the same ?ufl r!lï' B»“con ascents demunslrfle "as summoned and at once dia-1 money whioh dad gave me to buv molasses
will travel as Mme. Patti-Nioolioi, Mr. SCRAPS. “ad8,0r tbe Ça,8bt tbe. old when they shelf where they had reposed so long. The sun heats a great surface over 8Q08ed the oase and announced that with, and it has just struck me' that the
Abbey says concerning the engagement : I ___ o annot work.forthe siokwhsn they are Returning to his workroom he began î£?k??r,b andlf For r el's theory was cor- ,be little one had diphtheria ol the most whole Onion Army can't atop him from

1 contract to furnish her a special saloon WHEBB „ ,0TE DDN_« in„ i!to. .*5® '# “b8r?a°f lhe ", 0P8rot- «‘ouohicg some pictures, when suddenly f?B*tber8 would naturally be cloud forma- malignant form. Oa Wednesday the child *;vin'me a ‘»wful whalin' when I sit home
oar, fitted with every convenience. I shall . iog labor and for the payment for I he heard a great crash, and, rushing into 11*?11 and ftorma over a large region : grew steadily worse. Dr. Ingraham, a 1 r8°kon that feller over there on a
take this oar to Mexico and California, I 1 h Noim,?,S2=?„?' ^ h¥,iller °'Dee : I medicines, nurses and medical attendance, the dark room, there lay the beautiful "b?r?aB I.Bt0tm.a Beem *° develop along prominent specialist, was called in consul, «‘'etcher is me—attsr dad gits throueh
where she will also make tours. This The jolly ôiS^onowand isotm-®" ! Nokonoe in the twenty-five years has there negativA smashed into a thousand picoeB. ?!'îa,n J,nBB ,r°m southwest to north- lation. Dr. Cutter was also summoned, br,oging up his reserves!" 8
Amenoan tour will not only bo her last, Where is love gone?8 I been a sjogle law suit or police case among I His grief was terrible, but an additional I ? Bl and «« not generally over c.-iy and the three remcined at the bedside ot I---------------——^
her farewell tour, but positively her veiy On thnnth». , „ I *“8 memb8rB oI this eo-operative home. I pang was added to it when, in a few Lar.8e,.rBg,0D‘ Storms are not stationary, the little sufferer until Thursday morning, t NewipapeW.
final American farewell." 0 th ktohodv «?MhnoSid» ïsîii1- This association was founded by one man minutes, oame the telegram announcing bnl b,ave * well-defined eourse and move when.Georgie died. The liltle one was bur-» No newenaner ever nnhii.h.a , ,

Gilbert & Sullivan's new opera is to be She sang the trifle they played itthe ball- oI wealth, large-hearted and large-brained, that Bishop Pierce was dead. The nega- “Î?*1?,?8 11 Propelled by some force as a i«d in Greenwood on Friday. \ [every body, and every sePnstotab?£ki’,B*r6<i
aalled " The Khedive," and it will be pro- Where is love gone ■/ rb°-PLa^ntttbe ”b? e 88beme, and who lives were broken just as tbe spirit of tbe pati °* the cause of the storm rather than The general impression prevails that paper, in passing indvm££iîî,on”*kSj
duoed in New York about November 1st. I looked in the este and t furnishod the oapitri. The participation grand old Christian hero took its flight, n by euooessive upsettings of equilibrium ,iltle Essie was impregnated with the the matter upon*the whol? dBBlde? *

3ig. Perugini, of the McC .nil Company, ,,, Nobody^cares, nobody esrts - : lhiL°'8.l!!!“„,,11>™?? bse“ B,gbt ,aB a B»r“«8 coinoidenoe, to sayjhe least. î”^,pl“B„Î!.RlaeBl - Aa0.lbar tact is that P°‘a“ through kiaein-g her grandpa, and the publioatfon from we!k lo -*.?0
makes an ideal lover in Audiaos’ opera now I have forgotten as well as she, , v tha? ,ba8 capital. But so ---------------n.--------------- L ÎÏS?, g8icr ,y BT,Be about half-past 8 that she aiterwards, evsn before she had condemning it because he finds ii,” 1
running at Wallaok’e Theatre. He is Where is love gone ? ito,P,h °[‘b,380 0P8ra- Fever oud Drink. tojïiilîJ** ^'V?,0011!jaa* a «tile after abown symptoms ot suoh impregnation, had printed therein ttot dfsptaasM hto8
uncommonly handsome, dresses with dizz- Onco we had blushed and sighed and kissed tive association that the workers have corns _ the hottest part of the dry, and work cast- communicated the disease to her little or considering it infalhhu h..h ’
.'•ng richnoss, sings well and aois with the Nobody cares nobouv cares- k d I to own nearly one-third of tbe social oapi-I When John Howard, the philanthropist, ward when it becomes ooo'er. If there brother through kissing him as the two it expresses iLi 'iJa , 8 because
requisite fire and dash—Ne» Fori World. ^ow Ke60'vhitiier and whej wo list; tal> which is $1,320,000. At no very distant "as dying of fever, he said to hie friend was to be any upheaval ol equilibrium were constant playfellows ’ end Ve”e cxaof “ewe. ‘otherwise toe^ï" h'8
Big. Perr-iinl ia Johnny Ohatterson. Where is love gone? oay they nouit own tbe whole. Who can AdaiiralPriegtman : “My mode of life ?wmg to the sun's heat it would seem that «««cm out of each other's company? ccssful towspane, L .L7 “°'

Barah Bernhardt is to receive for her Frank is her smile as a smile may be ®.Vim4‘8 ,b« happiness of this associated bs r“detcd >* impossible that I should “ “ght to take place under the sun, and Df- Bartlett could not be seen yesterday, whioh was ---- * °id-^..*bB °ro
American tour $110.000, in addition to , Nobody cares, nobody cares ; ' life, where every family enjoyB oomplete *«* tldo,lb‘a ,8v«. If I had lived as you seven or eight hours attsr the sun had but a reporter saw sugyUad a conversation which nover^expreswd ssv iw/!
wnloh she ie entitled to one-halt the receipts 1 went on whmuing the Hiller ol Dee. I family reliraoy, and yet has a common do' eating heartily ol animal food, and passed. Fuithermore Professor Petrel's with Mr. John D. Prince* who said* '— rpôiut of interest Pr?nfl£inn« TJ?TiFon “ 
over $2,000 and her travelling expensVs „ „ Wb8r«18 *«v« gone ? industrial life founded on justice, ‘hat «Jtokui,(wine. ^might, perhaps by alter- theory requires a rarefaction ot Sr tin* “ I think that ths"?“’is one of the most ftemiolnews^^ Th“. too ?1ms« o^?»
which will amount to $8.000. This last -Falls pretenoes-Tbe Indian summer. BBCnreB abondln"8 and g°alda «g»mst die*' b8 abi8 *° «ubdue it. But how “8d“*tely in front of the advancing storm, remarkable on record. Up to the Tuesday were never known to exTst in™ itoelltaeto
sum is, perhaps, not excet-ive, considering —Leaf coral is the newest bonnet earn," Povar‘? ? a ™au a2 I am lower his diet, who ^h'*3 the observation of the signal night when rhe symptoms began to show community, after bnîno ?*—
her boxes, 123 in number, containing her tore. D°DD9> g"D, ---------- ——;-------------- ?or years to live upon office shows that there is no suoh rarefac- ‘hemseives wo had no thought of danger that principle fo? any lengto of timî'toï £
immense wardrobe, whioh she will have to —A fine writer-Clerk of to- p„,i„ , Hee.c-til.aniD* Bln,.. n™ ’ a ““.l8 bread and a ‘‘„on'bat'on‘b« contrary, a dense pressure and little Georgie had merelybeen romoved oommnnity?is judgedby theoutold? ’ world
transport hither and thither. She brings Oourt writer Clerk of the Police I In ton season of general up-turning and bt“« *8a? 1 have no method of lowering preceding the storm. The belief of the t0 my house to avoid any possible though I by the newspapers whioh^ itÜ W0 d
with her a large retinue, including six I .. . ... , I house-oleaning it may not be amiss to re- r j-?°J£8i‘j?,enl1,,?nd therefore I must die. Signal Service ie that a tornado is the n°t anticipated trouble. 7 The first intima? * P . upports.
maids, her son, M.M. Bernhardt, her sister I ■ » Pain wl * '«quontly transfer a ohild I member that ammonia in water cleanses I JB Bn?b J°uy fellows as you, Priestman, I extreme development of a thunder storm ‘‘on we bad ot anything wrong was the and her son. ‘“to a groan person. glass and paint much better than soap does ; wbo get over these fevers." An English accompanied by intense electrical 2 »PPe«anoe of the little eore EoarllTîaree!

Johann Straues, of Vienna, was recently ~®Xiro°ifro“ *h« “««momal market ‘h**'160“8‘‘mesoostsUea to have a badly- ““«“f1118*'38:" What do temperance Mestations and a euddeninoreasein pressure ‘ban a pimple at first, but which spread I Consumption, the greatest cures of the
engaged as chief ot orchestra to conduct a '«port : “Pulled woole are quiet.” soiled room repainted, after a moderate peopleabd “‘abl8 ‘Ul“k oI ‘h»88 abdotf wind blowing suddenly and power- “P*d|y- Dr. Bartlett was immediately a88' ‘he destroyer of thousands of our
series of concerts st St. Petersburg. His -Contrary to expectation. President E“3 °'1the mop and brU9b'tban *' doeB *° I vMnta'via^m ? ,‘b8y mean that 'ally from the direction of the tornado. °»ll8d in. and other eminent physicians, b»Kbieet and beet, is conquered. It is no
conditions were 100,000 franos, with hotel Cleveland wore white gloves at his wed- baVB V B8rBbbed “d scouted, to say noth- ‘ ®ka^ ‘otM aWlnenee kept D >« baheved that these tornadoes rre “moug them Dr. Ingraham, did '“D*6r incurable. Dr. Pier™ " Glide?
and travelling expenses for three persons, ding. 8 W6d I “>R °t the expenditure of strength ; that I him, toO( weak^ to resist illness." As a I ‘he result of peculiar electr.cl conditions a“ m their power to save^ . him“ Medical Discovery " is a certain remeto
This last stipulation wes exacted by the —Rev Dr Howe of TnnSnn t, a I «alt and vinegar brighten brasses as well as I ,ao1,lblB may have been so, but ™ ‘he upper eir. Tne Signal Bureau has bu‘ without avail. Dr. Bartlett said ,or tb,B ‘««ihle disease if taken in timey
great musician on account of his inordinate eleoied reotMti Bl Panl^Ohnroh bnil if»? a°y.more modern and expensive notions ; Pf8’8 jaai the contrary, irom time to time recommended that tb»‘ ‘he poor little fellow's system'w*i *u Mrofulous diseases—consumption tea
passion for tarok, a game whioh requires n! B ' * Churob, Halifax, I that a small tog of charcoal hung in a I Xb 7 Rf?J,8 onl.y,tbat be was governed by ‘here would be a great saving of Ufa it thoroughly permeated with the poison, ecrofulous affection of the lungs—can be
four persons to play it. Btraussis so fond - . , I rain-water barrel purifies it perfectly ; I !£B.radioa no,icM of his day ; believed People would take reasonable precautions. aud ‘hat it was one of the worst and I “red by it. Its effects in diseases ol the
ot bis favorite tarok that he must play it I „i,.„„Keï?B jD0 i? gomfiup, says an ex I that plaster busts and atatuets may be I ^bal a !”«' required depletion by meagre Atown with a forest immediately south and sirangeat cases that he ever saw. Georeio’s I‘br0»t and lungs are little less than mira
while travelling in the cars as well as when ft Undoubtedly ; so is the stove, so is I cleaned, when it is not desired to paint dle‘and blood-letting, whereas the modern west of it has pretty fair protection from gmndfatherOutter was not espeoiallysuffer- onlona- All druggists have it ”
enjoying himself in his rooms. the hired girl. them, by dipping them into thiok “«‘ion is just the reverse. Fever patients Nealruotion. All towns during toe tornado “>g from throat trouble, but^ wilh trouble^

Mr. Wilson Barrett is apparently going I ~Tne unique fir„t edition of Bunyan’s Illqmd B‘ar°h and drying, and when the ?eed highly concentrated food and stimu- B8aa8P “8 urged to establish a look-out at ‘h« 8»re, although his throat was badlv
to rely very strongly on his scenery for “ p,!8ri“’a Frogtess ” cost the British B‘8r°h is brushed off tbe dirt is blushed off lan,B .0l 811 kinds. Hence it is that patients the distance of a mile to the southwest inflamed wiih bronchial affection. It was
success in this country next season. 1 museum $300. I with it ; that it is a good plan to go over the a08°a‘nmed to plain living and the “m give warning on the church beils. Iot tbe e*r trouble that he had visited his
understand that he has sent to Louisville a I —A recent scientist declares that bread I bedsteads before beginning any of the I . rat8 888 of alcohol or to total Tornado cellars are a device open to «on, who ie a specialist in eye and ear
suggestion that be will want 40 stage hands with yeast in it is a much better brain food I «leaning as delay in these days when the I “P,?*1881188 are more susceptible than everybody, and a great many lives have d!0e3!aB' M *« presumed that when bel “The first thine wa fin i„i-„ am „ .. 
and twelve calcium lights for his enga-e- ‘b«i unleavened bread. This proves beyond B°n haB beoome strong is apt ;o icereare °‘herB *° *be 8ff88‘a. ol «‘imnlaots when been saved by them. kissed little Essie he communicated the lawyers.” This is* !‘wk J Rl! lbement in that oily. It is farther said that aU qaeBticn toe wise men cime front the I ‘5e ‘rouble there ; (bet it wss w se to open ?h7„ar?/eqa'red;, J‘ '« yonr" highlivers" Tons in Canada, where tornadoes and diaease t0 her, and that she, in turn, com- proposition which mJ!#6*??'w1™*7 
he proposes to bring ten tone ol scenery yeaa*' ‘he campaign at the top ot the house and in and, old B0ak8ra’ that are when ill not even violent alarms of any description are ““moated it to her little brother." to cure this worth, T®. b? e£f”‘°g
and property to the United States. If the I , —Adoring grandmother—Isn’t ho a I Vbe ana6e<1 rooms, and so give less oonfu-1 6a8,l5'1 rescued by stimulants. For tbe piaotically unknown, it does appear odd Dr. Bartlett will oommunioate toe full of them suffer fin rimmnn°Liïa0p ®" ,Mo?,1
Louisville demand is a fair sample of what ,8ve,y ohild ? Calm visitor—Yes, he's a Bi°n and promigenoe ti the effair ; that on «“mutants have lost their effeot.—Detroit ‘batifor months every year the dwe"ers on Particulars of the cate to the medical others ‘of sedentar? hlwsJ? *7 n"a?Ly ?"
is to be done through the country, I hardly I °‘°8 ‘“‘l8 baby. Adoring grandmother- I reaohing their breeding haunts at the bot- J Free Preu‘ \ T Western prairies of the United States fraternity at large in a; future oommunioa- I jurions" effects lb.8in'
think managers, as a general rule, are A?d 80 intelligent ! He just lies there *oni oI,tha hoaB9' powdered borax mixed ------------ should have to hvein as great peril of their ‘™n to the regents. piles, loss of aDDatita 7mSSi™. .i,g®B“°c.
likely to enthuse to any marked extent ?“ day aQd breathes and breathes and with a little powdered sngar and scattered HlddtetaBiesi tae Oeallee «eue. lives and properties as if they inhabited ----------------- - by a oonstipütod hîbît tS. h'8j MUî?d
ovcr Mr. Barrett's tour.—Dramatic Timet. I br88‘beB. I about m epots will prove certain death to I General Bir Fred Middleton, in his ‘be barbarous wilds ol Asia, where „ Fierce's •' Pleasant PnL^ii® b°?7'„ D'.

When Mrs. Langtry visits America next -The United States Presidents' wives “ckroaohes and to ants, and it that is not £por‘ «° the Minister of Militia and look-outs have to be established to EEealih HEtats b» ■■ he.d. eradicate all these diso?d™ in PellatB '
autumn she will bring with her a new play now living are Mrs. Polk, at NashWlte haad£',a f?w dr“P8 of spirits ot turpentine Defence, puts a new phase upon the battle ‘8« of t.‘b8 approach of marauders The most active agenkin the transmis- removing tbe cause ttoreof ana?namp‘ 7
'?r‘“e° |or ber by Obar,loa Coghleu. It is a Mrs. John Tyler, at Richmond ; Mrs’ tiP».“i^!h b®r® and.‘here wl.u be as ‘^ro- q ®*‘“b8' In «Peak'Dg of tb^°38 of i? S'daB -tba flald workers may flee to eion of consumption is the matter which ia rare degree of comfort and health 5 “
toree-aot society comedy. Mrs. Langtry Grant, in New Jersey Mrs. Haves j® I‘‘ro.111 tbB 0aB8 of these nuisacoes as it is Ga‘l bg guns,he sayB. “ With reg^rto the *be'r walled oilies. Unfortunately a wall coughed up; and care should be taken that r
will play a part entirely different from any | Fremont, and Mrs. Garfield, in Cleveland I tb 8 01 m0‘ba I ?l'.alp5?ae-nt 0,„‘bem are | «rounda Western oity, however strong, iB ‘biais not thrown on the ground, or on I Hong Kong advices «1st.
she haa previously underlakan, being that) I Of these Mrs. Polk, Mra. Tyler and Mr?' I ,WÉm ~—_ ---------------- I t*ie battenea m the Northwest, I °° Pr°*®®^on »3ai06t the sweep of the ,Inen» where it may be dried and trana- I almost entirely deatroved Aki*» ^re
of an adventureaa almost wholly wicked. Garfield draw the Government pensions of Treaimem el Dl.e„e. on their return I recommended that ^eath-dealing tornado, neither ia it likely formed into duet. Patienta should spit the early.'part of 7 Tht fire V*U
Qf the merits of the play of course nothing I $6,000 a year. I. Milner Folhergill, one of the most charm-1 lba ^lb-er ‘wo.whioji are in store, ‘ba* fy device will be invented to save a ‘“to utensils containing sawdust, whtah I two days, aud over 3 000 hones. w?«C?,0r
can as yet be said, but the oonstruotivi " vebt xann, so thbv no " ?gaad B8bBlbla oI “8d‘cal teachers, writes Bbo1a'dba bandad »»“ *«.«>? »?« «choole a8“ler's house or crops, however efficacious "bould be emptied and washed everyday sumed. The toss's not stated
stoll of the author may to a certain extent John Bell in the morning tak?]odf and hr.,, tba‘“>8 «âvooaoy of dietetics in the treat- “Î 'a,au‘ty' ,aB I(»b,Dk it is becoming a the genera adoption of the took out and aad ‘heir contents (mined. 7 7 __ a not stated.
b6judged from the faol that in the oontso And rich-art and an8 tor a2??ner y' menl a,d'aease*8«b8 absorbing topic of ‘be gab?ro|.l°Pm,0e that machine gone shonld tornado cellar might prov- Besides toe n According to recent investigations in Too well known to need fen.th. .d 
ol the three aote “Mra. Langtry will wear But the festive Canadian I present time. To him, indeed, it is the ,ba handled and mod by infantry. Io the lookout would be only advs-)ta-;eona in the Faria and London there ia a close relation tiaements -Dr *8“g‘by adver
se magnificent dresses-onVain ri<W Thevfakdetoe6Amfr?e«a.er- S'8?1 ‘b8rop«ntio matter of the day! and I !ate r,ain8 ‘he actual effect of the Gat- I case of populous places, fj, ii would to «hip between diphtherm aadm^ure LeZ' I Brge s Oatsrrh Remedy,
dress, two opera oloaka and two hats.” -flMton Courier £® ,8als «A1?'7 hound to lend It what aid i'TJ!®?, ™orBLand th.a* onl7 ,aB‘ed for ?n* of lba qae8‘10b ,or the average farmer Epidémies ofP the disease haveL be?n One of the forest ouriosities of th. T.ti.

Mary Anderson should learn to kiss,says —Mr Georee H u I he oan. Of the necessity c! some eyetema- I 6 ab“rt .‘‘“e- The various unofficial as- la. engage a hired man to eland on a especially noted in the vioinitv of lama mue of Darien and ir?i£ n . .8 lBfb"
toe Deadwood Nugget, and kiss according to Goethe Bohola*ra°d writer ‘o ‘ Ne wnor t “rT ‘10. teaob*f.8 °' dietotios in a course cfm M 8°“?® °f tbe f.ff80ls “aeedhy theGitling height and watoh for the approach of the «tables, where manure is kopMn la«e Ma ‘he tree killer ImataDaVol "ThGta®??
Hoyle. Kiss ao that after the deal she I sent the followine whioh h°« .n™??6.®;1'’ I 8al.eda8a‘mn no one can entertain a d-.i "it. I r?,r8Def7 ™a°h e*»388rated and distorted, leveling storm. The prairies of the quantities, and the principal eufferere have in life ae a olimtof n££n .a T?“ 8,î*rta.
would leave a royal flush ou the eheek of th? o?aeion to ' President ‘Si-V? '! Bara*763 de8iroble that a medical man AV Bair>h8 Jba‘ really happened was Western States, under all the cream been those whose living rooms were eita l«rg“ forest I,eei.nS oSto.to itaT1™ ?
the k'saee. If Mary would pay a little more honor of hie wedding' ‘ 0levaland in be taught how to feed a patient acutely ill ‘®8:.Tba arllller7', °° “ rising piece of Btan0?!' aPP8»r to to a good region for a‘8d over the stables. lonely ra^idgrawthsomreMhes'thTîî®®'
attention to kissing she oould eultivate an To Grover cievBi.n i p aa how to prescribe tor him. If it be a ground, were suddenly expoeed to a Canadians to keep away from. Man cannot live on a purely vegetable branches? It then h?in. A îkÎLj f
artiole that would oauee the footlights to States? ' FreB,drat of the United Pyrexta, it is ai deaitable to maintain the ‘““«“fously hot ùte from an enemy ;-------------------------------- diet without injury. To abstafn entirely many shoots, whioh ontwi?
f.®'® ”“ha ®ATy aod “®ke »ba Btf oa'PBb- We know what is onr debt to thee I »hü®£?,î£ and 88 ,.,**.,a ■sposstble upon I ï“J1aJad. “ /‘S8 R^88 a°“le8 bal?w’ I 1 A «UmHse.fBn.utn, from meat is for the mans of people as gréait I around the trunk and‘branohee ® 8,1tsr ponnd hie ear on his tool ohest with ad-1 Th“n Jeit, courageous, manly man ■ I Î? bodily reserves as it is to keep ( iwn the „j8d lo re‘ire them, and the Gatling Mr. itnekin is the verv i a mistake as it would be to abstain alto- I aerial tendrils, whioh as soon t,
miration. Sho is built right to k‘ss with How high earth's loftiest seat leu be body temperature. To prevent exhaustion, waa, ad7anoed and opened fire into tbe needed foi w„*?i?.a 7, I Ï ^eyaher gather from vegetables. In some forms of the ground tak^rn?' ?^ . ?A 'b y .l h
stnnning effect. Her lips are full and red ; Tloftiolss^wMo'm «o?,,1’1*0' malte" ™nal re03'78 a‘‘«ntion. Every 8“'B8' ,A‘ flrB‘ ‘b« roP‘d fire and novelty ,b°8d?g h/s be«d m« "now"?.’ fïïml?d dia8aB8 abstinenoe from a particular ktod ?f gigantic pàrâsite^rili o^ntotelv ®.?Li
her neok u ewaolike ; she could approach a I ot °»r debt we now would pay I ?ok per?on ia ™ore or leaa dyspeptic, and I en8I?y 8 -?re’ ba* on|y ,0' a I not said somewhere “I wonld^'mJk*8 he food* whelher vegetable or animal, may be the trunk of the tree whioh^bae nnheldi?
majn from the rear, lean over his shoulder, uSerif°8 our thankfulness and io?Jy I dyspepsia requires appropriate and suitabla I ^2. QtJ? ’ ,.when 16 B%MD Krew ao hot bodv a bridve for ih« „,!,!?^ m»ko my necessary, but in health and to nreserve and kill it. The whole of

S®5Sî3S?BS
7 p«* .‘hcm-lnff 1 bang I and wit- An lnp.rdon.ble mi.i.kt. I -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- drew from her memorv 7 Wh.^, r each of whioh ta animal food.

nesses wouffi shut their eyes and yell for Dr. Sundel is a young man with a new t A. ? m-me" p.ito. dm,„„.. , * F.liio Fe.ih.r.. very “ «»S M™ ' R..ÜS “ WaB Abundance ot Bleep is neoeesaty for
somebody to turn the hose on them. girl, and the other evening, in "bit of en I Job? Doweor, of Fort Maeleod, N. W. T„ I h„Tba/8!?8 ol 08*™b faa‘hera has long I ono7 7^8ing thro h' ®eV8rn' 1 waa children. Up to 4 years of age the emalleet

Misa Jodio a company, having reached ‘husiasm, he made a dive at her and kie?d m ,e8f /n ,-$6°, to a number of be£“ iBol‘“,Dgt_ until ‘he prioe cf prime Raakic?when I observed *!“h “monnt ot stoep should la twelve hours out
Paris from America, ipioily entertained I her on the forehead.. Mounted Police deserters to Chateau, M.T. ”bltBLB h“ -anbk from £50 to £10 per I doBU an* ela ° eidew.M *?£P ÏW oI tbe ‘wenty-four ; from 4 to 7 years
‘ba °l6itVèeüeta'.1.8i“d “ «porter ; “ Are "What do you mïan, sir?" oho said in- After gettmg fifteen miles out, however, he E8““'^.-i?,8!^81 8 |ala, laB‘ month at Wondering at thtomoveînen5! of hi.*|h£ “k a" el8Te° hours; from 7 to 10 years, ten and
you satisfied with your trip ?" Aud the digoantly. euooeeded by a ruse in abandoning the men I 9?P* To”n d 620 P°°°da ®* m,I8d feathers him eay, -Do not ven? hAa* a 1 h?ard 8-h»lf hoars ; from 10 to 15years, ten hours;
reply wsb: " We are very pleased to think "I beg your pardon—I—I—" He hesi- ,0 *bel‘own resources. They were with- ?aL? ,8!?9d,î *otal i.3'M7' values and yo^ wi?l PBee 7whL r™ ,do™here from 15 to 20, nine hours. 7
that it is over. Barrels of gold would not ‘»ted. 1,881 I cut food and for two weeks suffered terrible I b , m8 ™A8D 16 per oeDt' ,rom previous bent down anriYf* I. .e', And eo I
indnoe ns to return there. Never I Never 1" "Exouees are useiesa, sir. Apologies are hafdeb'P8' One was finally forced to give ealeB; ,Tbia 88»cne depreciation may be oovered-the w0nfl,m?7.™^1 ba b,d di3'

Mme. Patti, who ia staying at her Welsh “ vain. I oonld never forgive a man fnl S?*' and waa 8»P‘nred andtaken bao* to ““«hated to various causes, among whioh, bndB against th. Vk?-* ?! ■Dal8-°18 *I88’B
OMtto, will be married to M.Nioolini on the kiaaieg a girl on the forehead when her lips ,°A M“cleod. Nothing haa yet been heard ' frotobly, glutted markets, the diolatea of for sweetnm and ,/h't ,h„V?tb,a- Bcel,'D8 
10»h tnst. It has now been decided that W8r8 in easy reach and entirely unengaged bli ,‘hree eimpanione, and as for seven ,aBhlon' gejerol depreesion and previonely Ru6kin lhe aeor.tV nf V?“ glVuU Mr'
the otvtl ceremony ehail take place at the ‘he time. Go, affl" yn 8°8»ged flays they had no food at all and for five <,ïa88erated prices are the chief.* The nature rmr„ th®, ‘ P . °J8r human 
oastle, and that the religious marriege shall But he didn’t get gone. Not hardlv days only what they oonld pick op, it is ?jld8b dreams indulged in by the Cape theories “SJfï, “,ny ,cf bls 8«tioal
to celebrated at a little ohnroh dose by. Merchant Traveller hardly— ,eared they may h.ve enoinmbed to their ‘«mors a decade since have been rudely ‘heortea,-London Standard.

-----------------ta»------------- — . ______ hardships. In Fort Maeleod feeling rnne d‘8Pe,led- “nd ‘hey are now returning to
Drew ike L,iur ai snore». I Not lies to n. I high against the teametor who abandoned , firBt *ove- wool-farming, which during

e..^!i!r^?blr®r iQ 8 Lo,Edon church . A well-known gentleman about town, who ‘bed6a°rte!i_________________ “‘Zi bad ^ Boma”ba‘
resently fell asleep during the eetvioa, of ie something ot a etranger to Adam’s ale I An linemen*. *>,_ negieoted. -»
whioh tact the audience eoon became eon- I w“a lately handed a glass of water and* I Mrs fi.n.ni;. n , enre’

^ X i? rMe^M Î? 5 "B”^em™^nc,°'-

“d the matter, dear ?
on a hot day, and am flattered at being able Saturday Evening Gazette. and I’m a?.bg 01 1 a “fternoon
to contribute to anybody’s repose. Bat ____-, I BD“ ^m nearly dead.
while proud at being able to give the It io said that the Women'. Li... Yon women are so hard to
bel,oved B‘0ÇP.1 ”i»h “ to be distinctly Temperance Un ion ofWashiogeanrounlv oil hog wa^h.7 ‘,hal alte™0ic
Th?r'.‘i?°. m.8* 1 d,8W th® liD= at 880,83 P“" <°nca ont who were eigLing?n fmpor- “re? ‘b® V®ry T°rt£I ot Bcaia> P*88-

ïïïï'MyîïïB; rjrsîrisvrate mX'kf «'-»•
t ia*. ^0n6.a6a Williams, the famous" „ Dating the twelve years followina the

A writer in the Philadelobia Nêu» nave barrisler' ^.as undergone an oper- death of Charles Diokena no eaB than
that Keely, of motor fame was in A-S ?tl0D^î ^ Xer^ aerioos description, whioh 4 239,000 volâmes of his works were sold in
hfe aoannon ball toseer in a oirous. “ You ' Ttoesu^geM,twh"waveVle<d *from Beriin?' E8gla8d alolJe' —The Town Council of Edinburgh has
see, be says, “ he is not only a juggler by perform the operation ri* ™i !a it wrong to toast Jeff Davis?" asks just paid aa expert ten guineas to examine
nature, but by «dotation." 7 . ?WO gnineu P ' °®1T®d 8 1,8 01 “ «“ehange. Not if it is done over a ho “ discrepancy of three shillings in a pavirg

' ’ * fire.—New Haven Ne»i, - oontract. 8

Ton have not measured depths or heights, 
^ In yoar^own^heart, of^human passion ;
Itereetleae days, its Bleep-scared nights, 

Ten have taught others, eiren-iashioo, 
But you—you were eo very fair,
You would not mir your face with care.

Ton knew the eeeret known to few,
The foe to youth is strong emotion,

Tour beauty was eo much to you.
You only read love'e preface thro* ;

You never ventured on the ocean,
Bat in the calm bay idly tossed,
While ships sailed by you and were lost.

r
Z

r

Bat berk yon now ! this little world 
Is but one phase of our existence ;

In other forms our souls, unfurled—
To other spheres and planets hurled— 

Shall compass all the seas of distance ; 
And all the pleasure or the pain 
We once bestowed, we shall attain I

And you—now mark me, lady fair I— 
You shall in your next incarnation 

Know all the anguish and despair, 
mighty love, the grief, the care, 

That here had been your soul's sal 
We must receive what we have gi 
Before we reach the Anal heaven.

The
vallon,

Your heart shall be torn into strings,
And thrummed at some hand’s idle pleasure, 

You shall know all the pain joy brings—
You shall feel passion's thrills and stings— 

And plunge in depths fear cannot measure. 
God's last eternal rest above 
Is gained through suffering and—love.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Musical and Dramatic Notes.
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Victory at I,aei.
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«>nïbere. ** one Publie house for 
800 people in Japan. every

Savin* the Lawyers.
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end also

\When I wasmemory.
\DUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

.! The Teallmenr
hundreds ot druggists bear hear witness 

to the tffioaoy of Poison’s Neuvilink ae the 
moot potent "pain remedy in the world for 
sll kinds ol pain. Nervilme is composed of 
newly discovered ingrodienta, and ia 
equally good for internal or external use. 
Purchase a ten cent sample bottle, and 
teat it at onoe. T. R Melville, Prescott, 
writes; "‘My customers who have used 
Nerviline speak highly ol it, and I am 
satisfied it will take a leading place in the 
market before long." Try Poison's Nervi 
line for pains. Sold by druggists and 
Country dealers everywhere.

f
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s> :fv L. 35 86
An Armor Plaie that Shot Cannot Pierce

The latest victory in the long drawn 
matoh between the gun and the armor 
plate has been scored in favor df armor. At 
Spczzia a German chilled eteel armor 
p ate, five feet nine inches in thickness 
weighing 100 tons, was fixed against the’ 
fsoe of tboxjliff and battered with chilled 
shet from the IOO ton gnu. A thunderbolt 
weighing almost exactly a ton was hurled 
against the foes of the plate by tbe 
explosion of 7J owt. of powder without 
producing more than a slight indentation 
and some tr fling craoke. Three shots 
railed to make any serious impression 
upon the plate, which has thus oome off 
viotor in the draggle. It would seem that 
no ebotyet invented will go throngh six 
feet of chilled eteel—Pall Ma i Gazette

I CURE FITS !

Branch Office, 37 longest,, Toronto.

There 1» From in Suicide.
There is nothing like good advertising 

An undertaker has atruck out an original 
line in annbunoieg bis fanerais in the 
following terms: "^7by live and be 
miserable when yon can be buried com- 
fortably for £3 I0i. ? "—From the French.

gOCB

ktoSr?W^M5? “ha? üeæ;
anaequaintanoe. “Aire?’ replied Amy!

Ihat doesn’t begin to express i;. She 
just piles Ojfolouea cn the top of hurri- 
aoei."

BTBR.VOPSIThere is one streak of ooneolation in 
marrying a girl with a squint. You never 
need to fear her dating you to took her 
square in tbe faos when you are explaining 
how it happens that yon are late from your

—Black lace scarfs are aj am worn around 
the throat.

z- «.

An Elizibeth-in banquet service of ham-
merea silver plat.- was Bold by auction in !&££$*' 11,1,1 811 kindred trouble, xîm ‘iïl ü 
which h°3rhSU l,eW da7B «8° The service, M M.&MSttTSS'SKa11' 'if

««awwitWBiffiœ
weigh lag 524 cz , and realized £1,255. * :----------------------

— The faEhionabJe young man will 
clothed ao loudly this season that you oan 
hear hie pants io the summer.

r
The individual who called tight boots 

comfortable wasn't suoh an idiot as be 
looted after all, for he defended his poei 
lion by saying that they made 
forget all hie other miseries.

AI8AÜPLE FREE „„
temple. Donalaioi*0o, London,On”! 7
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